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Urban League To Have Fall Opening Sept 24th 

MERITORIOUS SERVICE CITED—Louis R. Lautier (right) 
administrative assistant in the office of the Civilian Aide to the 

Secretary of War, receives the Meritorious Civilian Award, with con- 

gratulations, from Assistant Secretary of War John J. McCloy, at 

brief ceremony in The Pentagon, Washington, D. C., on August 15. 
Mr. Lautier was commended for his assistance in the development 
of policies that have resulted in the successful integration of Negro 
civilian employes into all divisions in the War Department. Negro 
workers comprise 20 per cent of War Department civilian personnel. 
(U. S. Army photo from Bureau of Public Relations.) 

BRIG. GENERALI 
BENJAMIN O. Ijj 

I ® jp 
THE FIRST AND ONLY NEGRO ij| 

TO BECOME A GENERAL INI 
THE U.S ARMY Vjg 

BRIGADIER GENERAL DAVIS 
ROSE FROM TH E RANKS HE 
ENTERED MILITARY SERVICE IN 

1898 DURING THE SPANISH- T 
AMERICAN WAR-ANDHAS SPENT \ 
46yearsintheservice.he ^ 
WAS RECENTLY AWARDED THE r||jE$ 
DISTINGUISHED SERVICE MEDAL 
FOR'EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE,' 

'*! 
r—r.- ^jJu;,HBg ://#,»; 

VENUS GEETCH'lNTHE RADIO CAST OF 

’MISS hattie'starring THE GREAT 

ACTRESS ETHEL BARRYMORE. 

Edw. J. Dugan, Attorney 

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
In the County Court of Douglas 

County, Nebraska: 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Fannie M. Owen, deceased. 
All persons interested in said es- 

tate are hereby notified that a pet- 
ition has been filed in said Court 

alleging that said deceased died leav 

ing no last will and praying for ad- 

ministration upon her estate, and 

that a hearing will be had on said 

petition before said court on the 

12th day of September. 1945, and 

that if they fail to appear at said 

Court on the said l2th day of Sept- 

ember, 1945, at 9 o’clock A. M. to 

contest said petition, the Court may 

grant the same and grant adminis- 
tration of said estate to Johnny 

Owen or some other suitable person 

and proceed to a settlement thereof. 
ALBERT E. MAY, 
Acting County Judge. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
of The 

CARVER SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 
of Omaha, Nebraska, at the close 

of business June 30, 1945- 

RESOURCES 
Office building ..$2-600.00 
Cash on Hand and Due 

fro- Banks .. $1,903 80 

Otner Asseis .. 
3o.8'j 

Total Assets $4,539.69 
LIABILITIES 
Investment Shares of Members 

Installment and Dividends $2,812.00 

Other Liabilities $1,810-89 

Total Liabilities $4,622.89 

State of Nebraska, 

County of Douglas -*ss- 

I, Charles F- Davis, Secretary of 

the above named Association- do 

solemnly swear that the foregoing 
statement of the condition of the 

said Association is true and correct 

to the best of my knowledge and be- 

lief- 
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me this 24th day of July, A.. D.., 
1945. 

Secretary-Treas 
Charles F. Davis, 

Approved: 
Miltcn E. Johnson, 
Elmer Gant, 
John Davis, --Directors. 

M- Agnes Duffy, 
Notary Public 

My Commission expires Sept. 9th, 
1948- 
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FROMM1CROBETO MAN 
By DR. J. V. WELLS 

THE FASCINATING StCRy OF THE DG 
VELOPMENT OF OUR UNBORN BODY 
FROM A SINGLE MICROBE-SIZED EGG- 
CELL INTO A HUMAN BEING. PRE- 
SENTED IN SIMPLE LANGUAGE. THESE 
FACTS WILL AMAZE YOU. REGARD 
LESS OF YOUR READING TASTES. 

PRICE SI POSTPAID 
20TM CENTURY PRESS 

1012 A ST. TACOMA WASHINCTW 

'ONEIaI day 
VITAMIN ^L^LTABLETS 
THINK of it! Your min- 

imum daily requirements 
of A and D Vitamins or of 
B Complex Vitamins, in one 

pleasant tablet. Remember 
the name ONE-A-DAY 
(brand) Vitamin Tablets. 

miles NERVINE 
DO TENSE nerves make 

you Wakeful, Cranky, 
Restless? Dr. Miles Nervine 
helps to lessen Nervous 
Tension. Get it at your drug 
store. Read directions and 
use only as directed. 

Alka-Seltzer 
WHEN Headache, Mus- 

cular Pains or Simple 
Neuralgia, Distress after 
Meals, Gas on Stomach, or 

•‘Morning After” interfere 
with your work or spoil 
your fun, try Alka-Seltzer. 

GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
TWO lot*, corner and adjoining, 
moutInvest corner 21st and Grace. j 
Extensive frontage on both 21st and 

Grace. Ideal for 2 or more home*, 
or especially suited as Church 
grounds, Make reasonable offer 

IMMEDIATELY. Address BOX A330 
or Call HA-0800. 
---- 

| BREA NEWS 
FOR WOMEN 
WHO DOUCHE 

j & Many Doctors today recommend the 
1 9 use of douches for women troubled 
I y with discharge (“the whites”), 
I f offending odor, and minor irritation 

jj —for women who want to be and 

p feel refreshingly clean. 
Y And here’s a product for the douche 

j / —Hospital tested, too, with splendid | 
/ results—Lydia E. Pinkham’s Sana- 
t tive Wash, made by the same great 
f company that makes Lydia E. 
f Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
/ Pinkham’s Sanative Wash is gain- 

| r ing great favor today with women, j 
It’s mighty effective to cleanse, j t relieve offending odor, discharge and j Id discomfort of minor irritation, yet it \ 

!positively 
won’t harm even the most | 

delicate membranes or tissues. Inex- 
pensive, too. Any drug store. 

x Lydia E. Pinkbat.’s 

SANATIVE WASH 

FIRST MEETING OF THE UNITED 
NATIONS COUNCIL COMMITTEE 

London. England—A history mak 

ing occasionj the first meeting of 

the Executive Committee of the 
Preparatory Commission of the 
United Nations is pictured here. 
Sitting at Church House, Westmin- 

| ister. the committee heard Mr. Noel 

j Baker, Minister of State, who pre~ 
! sided, deliver the opening address. 

Mr. Wellington Koo. Chinese Am- 
| bassador in London, replied to the 
j opening speech. This British offic- 

ial photograph shows Mr. Noel Bak 
-er delivering his address. 

Encourage your white neighbors to subscribe 
to THE OMAHA GUIDE and learn what the dark- 
er one tenth of the American population is think- 
ing and doing. 

To Hold Fair Exhibit 
In Conjunction 
As the formal opening of their Fall 

season, the Omaha Urban League will 
hold their first Annual Community 
hair and Exhibit on Monday, Sep- 
tembeer 24—all day. Oldsters, young- 
sters, club groups, church groups, 
civic groups, and family groups are 

all invited to participate. 
Prepare for a whole day of post- 

war fun. A real old-time community 
fair! Pink lemonade, popcorn, old 
fashioned square dancing for adults 
and movies for the kids. Fun for the 
entire family. 

Get on the old hay wagon today. 
Enter your collections for the exhibit. 
Awards and special recognition will 
be given the winners. Clip the follow- 

We Carry a Full Line of 

LOCAL NEWS 

ARE YOU KEEPING 
UP WITH THE 

TIMES? 

Everyone Else Does! 

By Reading... 
The Greater 

oiuuno 
Every Week .. On Sale at Your 

Drugstore or Just Call HA-0800. 

y* ~ 

Watch for 
Our Grand 

Open House 
Announcement! 

Seek Soldier’s Release on 

Habeas Corpus Writ 
ing entry blank, paste to a post card 
and mail to the Omaha Urban 

League, SKiia Lake Street, Omaha, 
10. Send in your entry blank today! 
Annual Urban League Community 

Fair 
Exhibit Entry Blank 

Name 
Address 
Phone .. 

(Check which) 
| | Flowers 
| | Hobbies, interesting collections 
| | Garden products 
| | Home Canning 
| | Needlework 

Quilts 
| | Others 

The Omaha Urban League is sup- 
ported by the Community Chest. 

IIIILIIS MODERN HOME 

Mr. James Jonqe 2823 Harrison 
street about three months ago pur- 
chased a lot at the above address. 
JAnd now he has built a nice little 
house on the same. He owns a 

nice little modern house and Mis not 
crowded and has a nice flock of 
chickens. 

Mrs. ones takes care of the house 
and chickens with the assistance of 
their dog. They have no children 
and Mr. ones works at the Swift's 
packing plant. All seems so well 
and good for them. We wish we 

had more Joneses to admire and to 
write about. 

Washington, DC.—A petition for 
a writ of habeas corpus seeking the 
release of Corporal Jake Sullivan 
attached to the Walterboro. S. C. 
Army Air Field, will be prepared by 
XAACP attorneys, it was announe- 

ed here last week by Thurgood 
Marshall, the Association’s chief 
counsel. 

Corporal Sullivan was arrested 
June 10, 1945 after an altercation 
in a taxicab leaving the Walterboro | 
Field for town. City authorities' 
refused to turn him over to the mil- 

itary, presented his case to the ! 

grand jury the next morning and/ 
tried him the next afternoon at 21 
pm., without allowing him either aj 
civilian or military attorney for his 
defense. 

As the story goes, in the cab. 
which had a colored driver were 

two white soldiers and two white 
girls in the rear seat, Corporal Sul- 

livan, a colored boy, and the driver 
in the front seat. After the cab 
left the gate of the field some re- 

marks were passed. A fight start- 
ed and one of the white soldiers 
was knocked "cold." 

From here on the story is a con- 

fused one of the cab returning to 

the gate, reporting the incident to 

an M. P. on duty, and then starting 
out to try to find a passing auto- 
mobile which had picked up the 
knocked-out white soldier. This 
hunt finally involved a third car. 

The woman driver of it called in 

special policemen and city police- 
men, with the result that Corporal 
Sullivan was arrested. 

The city police claim Sullivan 
(who was an amateur boxer In civ- 

Frozen Hopes r> p. 
By GEORGE S BENSON c|£{jfyUUj 

President of Harding College lly f 
Searcy, Arkansas J|| 

m ~L-- 
SAYING what a man earns, ex- 

pressing it in cents per hour or 

dollars per year, tells but little 
about the measure of prosperity 
he enjoys. Good living depends 
on many things that change from 
time to time and differ from place 
to place. Prosperity depends, in 
very large part, on what people 
must pay for the things they 
need and want. 

Ben Franklin’s discovery of 
electricity became a great dis- 
covery when electric lights began 
costing less than oil lamps. The 
automobile became a great inven- 
tion when cars were priced down 
where only rich people could af- 
ford to own horses. Putting con- 

veniences and luxuries in reach 
of a large number of people helps 
to build a nation’s prosperity. 

Pay for .PLAIN people pay 
Service ri«fcly for favors; plain 

people are so many. 
Names like Edison, McCormick 
and Ford stand for huge estates 
because these men did a real serv- 

ice for a lot of plain people. Actu- 
ally, the thing that inspires me- 

chanical inventors to invent, is 
the chance to earn from a free 
people their reward for valuable 
service. 

Edison, McCormick and Ford 
didn’t need to hawk their ideas, 
neither did Bissell, Denton, Park- 
er and O’Sullivan, but Foster 
Gunnison had to sell his. Gunni- 
son’s inventions came later. Do 

you ask, “Who is this Gunnison 
man?” Well, he is a great in- 
ventor, not yet famous. But, un- 
less I miss my guess, he is Amer- 
ica’s post-war Henry Ford. 

I 

Big Ideas GUNNISON invent- 
For Sale ed a prefabricated 

house and worked out 
a plan to build it in mass produc- 
tion. His units were scientifical- 
ly constructed, insulation built in' 
thoroughly modern in every de- 
tail. Individually, his house mod- 
els are so different that a tourist 
might drive past 100 of them in 
a row and never guess that they 
were drawn by the same archi- 
tect. 

They come in eight sizes with 
great variety in looks. They are 
better than any house possible to 
build of old line material for 
the same money. They have 
everything from bathtub to gar- 
bage grinder, economy and con- 

venience; a poor man’s palace, 
amortized to $1 a day. But the 
inventor sold to the U. S. Steel 
Corp.—Why ? 

He lacked capital and, under 
today’s tax laws, never could 
make much profit. The giant cor- 

poration can run the project in 
the red and deduct early losses 
from war profits. Unless our war- 
time tax laws are changed, every 
fertile idea in this inventive na- 
tion will have to hatch under the 
wing of some huge corporation 
that exists already. 

TRUE TIME EXTENSION FOR 

III YINK FARM HOMES 

Washington, DC—A request that 
the Department of Agriculture ex- 

tend the time during which bids 

may'be received on the Delmo labor 
homes in Southeast Missouri was 

made last week to Clinton P. And- 
erson SeScretary of Agriculture, by 
the NAACP. 

The Delmo homes, in accordance 
with the recent act of Congress, 
are to be sold by the Farm Security 
Administration. They were built 
in 1939 at a cost of more than $500,- 
000 following the «^etion of over 

1 500 sharecroppers from cotton 

plantations in Southeast Missouri. 
Farm families moved in and have 

occupied the homes up to the pres- 
ent time, but certain influences in 

the area, including some of the plan 
tation owners, have been agitating 
to have the government sell the 
homes and thus place the share- 
croppers at the mercy ot the plan- 
tation owners on their pre-1939 
basis. 

The farm workers have petitioned 
the government to delay the selling 
with the idea that they may be able 
to raise funds if given time, to pur- 
chase the homes for themselves. A 
bill wag introduced in Congress pri- 
or to the recesg in JJuly to enable 
them to purchase the homes but it 
did not reach the floor. 

TAKES *l<ktO POLICY- 

IN FAVOR OF NAACP 

Durham, NC—A T. Spaulding, as- 

sistant secretary-treasurer of the 
North Carolina Mutual Life Insur- 
ance Company here. has taken out 
a whole life policy in the amount of 
$1000, with the Rational Association 

1. Contains only Natural Herbs. 

2. Thorough yet Gentle in Effect. 

3. No Unpleasant After effects. 

4. Pleasant and Easy to Take 

5. No Fuss. No Brewing No Bother. 

6. Dose can be easily Adjusted to your 
Individual Needs. I 

7. Economical, a 50c package lasts the 
Family for Months. 
Caution: Use only as directed. 

At all druggists Ox write fox FREE GEN- 
EROUS SAMPLE. Innerclean Co. 846 E. 
Sixth St. Los Angeles 21, Calif. 

for the Advancement of Colored [ 
People as beneficiary. 

Mr. Spaulding will pay the pre-| 
mium and the entire proceeds of 1 
the policy will go to the NAACP up 
-on his death. 

In his letter to the NAACP ann- 

ilian life) slugged one of the police- 
men with a hard right to the jaw 
and was in turn beaten with a 

blackjack, or vice versa. 
An investigator from tiie air 

field was told Sullivan would ?iot 

l>e turned over to military authorit- 

ies, but was told that Sullivan 
would be called to trial the same 

day. Military authorities did^-'Mot 
learn of Sullivan’s trial until four 
hours after it occurred. 

Sullivan was convicted on charg- 
es of resisting an officer and of 
’’highly aggravating asgault" and 
sentenced to two years at hard la- 

bor, beginning his sentence, Juno 
13 in the State Penitentiary at Col 
umbia. 

Investigation of the ease resulted 
in the following findings, among 

others; 
1. That the background of ‘"or 

poral Jake Sullivan is such that he 
could not have the ability or know- 
ledge to sufficiently represent him 
self at his trial. 

2. That Corporal Jake Sullivan 
was tried in the court of law for a 
misdemeanor and a felony without 
being represented by any counsel. 

3. That Corporal Jake Sullivan 
suffered a substantial injury to his 
rights by not having had the oppor- 
tunity to procure the advice of coun 
sel or to prepare his defense. 

4. That the indictment and trial 
of Corporal Jake Sullivan was un- 
fair and prejudicial in its entirety. 

5. That the military authorities 
were not given a reasonable oppor- 
tunity to request, through proof 
channels, the return of Corporal 
Jake Sullivan to military control. 

ouncing his gift, Mr. Spaulding 
wrote: 

"I regret that I cannot do more 

at this time, for by focusing the 
attention of America on some of Its 
faults and shortcomings—which 
might otherwise be overlooked— 
the NAACP keeps the nation mind- 
ful of its obligations and duties to 

minority groups, and endorses acts 
of fair play in the field of human 
relationships. If your friend ie 
one who will see your faults and 
tell you, rather than someone else, 
then the NAACP is a friend of de- 
mocracy and an asset to our nation 
for it constantly calls attention to 

the injustices in our societ-Iy and 
procedures which tends to under- 
mine the foundations of a healthy 
morale, and to militate against the 
principles of true democracy.” 

SUBSCRIBE 
NOW! 

Men, Women I Old at 

40,50,601 WantPep? 
Want to Feel Years Younger? 
Do you blame exhausted, worn-out feeding on age? 
Thousands amazed, at what a little pepping up wit* 
Ostrox has done. Contains tonlo many need at 40. 
60. 60. for body old solely because low In Iron; also 
supplies vitamin Bt, calcium, ifhosphorus. dfio In- 

troductory size now only 29c! Try Ostrex Toni# 
Tablets for new pep. younger feeling, this very day. 

'•For Sale at all drugstores every*. 
where--in Omaha, at Smith's and 
Walgreens.” 

NEGRO DOLLS j! 
;' Every home should have a Col- <! 

!| ored Doll. We offer in this sale !| 
!;two flashy numbers. With hair,;; 

! moving eyes, shoes, stockings,!; 
;! nicely dressed. Price $4.98 and;! 

,;; $6.59. If C. O. D. postage ex-1; 
’!;tra. Dealers— Agents wanted.!; 

;! Write National Co., 254 West;! 
,j 135th St., New York, 30. |j 

I 
Evans’ Radiol 

& Electric Repair Shop c 
2702 Lake Street 1 

For Sale- 1 
IRONS, TOASTERS, WAFFLE GRIDDLES, ) 

PERCULATORS AND MANY OTHER 1 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES f 
—AT A REASONABLE PRICE— M 

“All Re-Built Merchandise Guaranteed to Give £ Service m 

We also Buy Used Electrical Merchandise a 
of All Kinds m 

EVANS’ RADIO & ELECTRIC REPAIR ( 
SHOP f 

2702 LAKE ST. Omaha, Nebraska ■ 

—Henry W. Evans, Proprietor j 

I 
WE ARE NOW ABLE... 1 
to Render Much Better Service on All Laundry# 
Work B 

THANKS for being so Patient during the» 
Past Trying Months. B 

EDHOLM&SHERMAN) 
—LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS— 1 

2401 NORTH 24th STREET I 
—PHONE WEbster 6055— 1 


